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FALL 1985 POTQ.Vi.A.C RIVER OYSTER BAR SURVEY 
Elgin A, Dunnington 
J arnes P. Whi tcarilJ 
Selected oyster bars in the Potorrac River were sampled on 21, 22, and 
23 October 1985. Bottom material was dredged aboard the MISS KAY, and 
counts and observations were made by personnel fran MD/DNR, UMCEES/CBL, 
VIMS, PRFC, and VMRC. Standard bar carQOsition data were recorded, A 
sunirre.cy of the collected infonna.tion is appended. 
There has been a good. general set of oyster spat this year. 
Reproduction has not been confinE=-'Ci, as it often is, to the area near the 
rrouth of the river; it has extended up through the middle bars to some 
upper bars, and into the tributaries. This is the rrost widely distributed 
recruitment since 1963. Only the rrost upriver botta:ns, which are nearly 
devoid of brood.stock, failed to share in this year's set. Planted shells 
which were disappointingly clean of spat (and fouling) last year received a 
good. spatfall this year. Most irrportant h0;1ever, are the spat attached to 
"natural" cultch such as oysters, oystershell frag:msnts, clamshells, mussel 
shells, and stones, because rrost of tl1em can gr0t1 to rraturity where they 
are without being transplanted, Maturation of the 1985 set will yield 
iron:, widely disp.::orsed oyst8r 1:;opulations, res;_1lt::i..ng in less concentrated 
harvest efforts. Al tl1ough this year's spat counts nuy seem lCM' when 
ca.-1pa.red to what are usually regarded as "set.'Cl quality" nllinbers in other 
area.s, they ctre nevertheless significant quantities in the Potorna.c, where 
survival is usually good. 
The rraximum yield frcm this fortuitous reproduction will only be 
realized if these spat are alla,.;ed to gro.v to rrarket size. Because of the 
ger~era l sca.rci ty of cul tch, a substantial fX)rtion of the 1985 spat are 
attached to rrarket size oysters. Spat which are difficult to cul 1 off 
rrar"i<et oysters no11 without killing them will be rrore easily separated 
without injur1 next year. 
Mortalities were generally la,.; except at Cornfield and in the 1985 
Cole's Point seed. 
The condition of oysters in the middle and upper river wcts gocx:l., and 
in the la,;er river it was fair. These levels of "fatness" are norrral for 
this time of year. 
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Sill"'.MARY, 1:--:ALL 1985 roIDMAC RIVER OYSTER BAR SlJR.Vb.Y 
Volum2 Volwne Volume % Recent 
Market ,. Srrull 0 Old Recent % Boxes and ·6 15 
u.c;x Oysters Markets Oysters Snall Spat Boxes Boxes Gapers Shells Gapers Re.narks 
(:, u1· Point SG 20 20 5 0 8 0 0 74 0 
\ 'ul e:;eed) 
C( ur Point ,J.0 25 2 <l 0 0 0 0 75 0 One spat in dredge lick 
(1 :tu~-al) 
::u 15 4 <l 0 14 0 0 84 0 All ooxes were srralls 
0,.:.1 Ldr 08 30 38 8 0 24 0 0 42 0 Old brood stock planting 
(1, itural) 
8,· .. 111 Point "lb b0 4 l 8 10 0 0 30 0 
(outside) 
;::,\;c1n Point 12 8 0 0 0 16 0 0 82 0 One spat in dredge lick 
(' '1S ~ ·ie) J.. ! ~ .... ...Li... 
Ccob Bar 1U2 50 8 l 18 32 0 0 30 0 
( lc-wer) 
Cobb Bar 130 64 4 <l 16 26 0 0 22 0 
l '81 seed) 
Dui~elklrt 108 55 2 <l 20 14 0 0 46 0 
Cll·.mnel. 
( 'cQ sec.>d) 
Sl 1,.;.·<.:.1.J,,h0:1d 04 36 12 2 16 8 6 0 49 6 
,·, ' 'd ) \. .LC:.\-,t:;T ll1Sl e 
: _;':)ll1S 00 30 8 3 72 J.6 2 0 49 l 
uwmge) 
r.:.i,utt Is Hollo,.; 30 22 2 l 85 12 b 0 63 5 
(r1.1tural) 
Pc,sey ' s Bluff 1G6 60 30 7 24 12 0 0 25 0 
( 'dl & '83 seed) 
Kingcopsico 86 40 16 3 4 20 0 0 47 0 
( 'U seed) 
CoLes Point 104 32 118 18 4 44 22 0 35 9 Most recent boxes 
('US seed) are transplanted seed 
i:Z::.,cjgE..:d Point o2 60 4 <l 30 2 4 0 35 3 
(upper) 
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Volume Volurne Volume % Recent 
Market co Snnll u. Old Recent % Boxes and 
" 
'b 
Oy:-.:;ters ;,Jurkcts Oysters Snell Spat Boxes Boxes Gapers Shells Gapers Rerna.rks 
-·---· 
1-·~( Point 38 30 10 ') .J 18 36 8 0 46 11 
·· .. ,tsH.:le deep) 
Point Gu 35 10 1 108 12 8 0 47 4 
inside) 
oL. ,,<,org2s Is. ~u 10 4 l 312 4 2 0 48 <l 
l ' >'> ':Jr. shell) 
~; L. c.;corges ls. 6 l 10 2 176 0 6 0 66 3 
\.' >-1 gr. shell) 
St.. Gc.:::orges ls. ':J2 35 42 10 112 14 2 0 42 <I 
(r.1tur.al) 
.iJc: ,w,1 J2 30 6 l 122 8 2 0 50 1 
(! t. & gr. shell) 
,: lUii1 () 0 0 k) 46 0 2 0 92 4 
( ' )4 shells, dr. 
ex 'C. ) 
1-3<_,;:urn lb 2k:l 0 0 112 2 6 0 67 4 
( 1;s1 tural) 
rich Point 46 20 10 1 204 4 8 0 56 1 
\ ' ;9 shells) 
L,land 20 12 12 4 40 4 8 0 61 l 
•Jr. shells) 
i.K' .:_sland 146 44 40 9 60 4 4 0 41 2 Probable work site. 
(r 1tural) Alx:>ut 12% of rrarkets 
have spat. 
Gt .>.tL Neck 4 l 6 l 132 0 4 0 70 3 
\. ' ~,5 sr. shells) 
Gt .\.1t NecK 62 20 14 2 132 4 4 0 60 2 Probable work site. 
l J tural) Alx:>ut 20% of rrarkets 
have spat. 
::_ts Point 0 0 4 2 180 12 4 0 63 2 
l ' c)5 dr. shell) 
.Kit-ts Point rr, 0 0 0 296 2 12 0 75 4 V 
( 'd5 dr. shell) 
h.i1.:-ts Point 72 35 52 11 266 36 12 0 21 3 
l 'F) dr. shell) 
lJL'iR 0 0 28 10 786 0 10 0 30 l 
acd. ~2 
( '04 dr. shell) 
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Volwre Volume Volume % Recent 
Ma1ket % Small % Old Recent % Boxes and 
Oysters ;,Jarkets Oysters Small Spat Boxes Boxes Gapers Shells Gap2rs Remarks 
1..Jc Shore G6 22 234 40 166 12 14 0 12 3 
LA _ 1, outside 
( '.::.:..:, shell) 
,)( ,es Shore HA 40 126 22 58 6 12 0 31 4 
L .. ;; 1, inside 
( l C.)..J ::,hell) 
Jc: ,es Shore 16 7 28 6 442 2 2 0 57 <l 
L~;'..:. , outside 
( 'Y-J. shell) 
Jc, 1es Shore 32 18 8 1 210 22 12 0 31 5 
Lot. 'rf2, inside 
( 'u4 shell) 
,Juue:s Shore 48 21 48 11 528 14 8 0 35 l 
L.:i:.::. ii'l2 
\ 'J2 shells) 
Cur11£1eld Harbor c30 30 60 13 470 18 38 0 16 6 
(1k1tural) 
Cornfield Harbor 8 2 6 l 222 0 0 0 17 0 
('GS clr. shell) 
Cornfield Harbor b8 30 252 30 296 32 28 0 17 4 
(n.1tural) 
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